
 

 
 

Making Connections:  Inclusive Excellence in Higher Education 
 
 
 

 Conference Schedule 
Friday, March 31, 2023 

 
9:30-10:30 a.m.   Welcome & Keynote 
Presenter:  Cia Verschelden 
Bandwidth Tax of Uncertainty: Helping Students Reclaim Cognitive Capacity Post-COVID and Beyond 
 

 
 
Cia Verschelden has just finished a two-year appointment as a Special Projects Advisor for the Integration of 
Academic and Student Affairs at the American Association of Colleges and Universities. Before that, she was 
the Vice President of Academic and Student Affairs at Malcolm X College - City Colleges of Chicago. She has 
taught for over 25 years at two- and four-year institutions in social work, sociology, women’s studies, 
nonviolence studies, and first-year seminar. Her administrative posts have included department chair, 
institutional assessment lead, and vice president of academic and student affairs. Cia has a B.S. in psychology 
from Kansas State University, an M.S.W. from the University of Connecticut, and an Ed.D. from Harvard 
University. 

Keynote Topic:  Bandwidth concept – scarcity steals mental bandwidth 

The cognitive resources for learning of many of our students have been and are being diminished by the 
negative effects of persistent economic insecurity and discrimination and hostility against non-majority groups 
based on race, ethnicity, national origin, sexual orientation or gender identity, and other aspects of difference – 
and, over the past two years, by the levels of uncertainty related to the pandemic and social unrest. Recognizing 
that these students are no different than their peers in terms of cognitive capacity, we can implement strategies 
and interventions – in and outside the classroom - that show promise in helping students regain the cognitive 
resources they need to learn and thrive in school. 

Recording Link: https://mc3-edu.zoom.us/rec/share/HUOdqHwgHcJ-
kbMF4lUX4MJMRwUpS7Sdc0WyD6y3FDH7jbw3xwu_LjFqPm1Ih7s.KD6r-p8AmsCIbUK6 
 

Concurrent Sessions A: 10:45-11:30 a.m. 
 

Understanding the Use of the Social Model of Disability to Dismantle Barriers to Success 
Dee Singley, Ursinus College 
 

https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmc3-edu.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2FHUOdqHwgHcJ-kbMF4lUX4MJMRwUpS7Sdc0WyD6y3FDH7jbw3xwu_LjFqPm1Ih7s.KD6r-p8AmsCIbUK6&data=05%7C01%7CSMascian%40mc3.edu%7Ca08e8a7feb7a406620c908db344948ae%7Cd0e0ddc1de6b4a9391ad2892410d195d%7C0%7C0%7C638161261598748595%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=PPiArARd5iMswk%2F%2B6yfS7yy7sbP3im1e%2FMk3vMzUKqw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmc3-edu.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2FHUOdqHwgHcJ-kbMF4lUX4MJMRwUpS7Sdc0WyD6y3FDH7jbw3xwu_LjFqPm1Ih7s.KD6r-p8AmsCIbUK6&data=05%7C01%7CSMascian%40mc3.edu%7Ca08e8a7feb7a406620c908db344948ae%7Cd0e0ddc1de6b4a9391ad2892410d195d%7C0%7C0%7C638161261598748595%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=PPiArARd5iMswk%2F%2B6yfS7yy7sbP3im1e%2FMk3vMzUKqw%3D&reserved=0


The social model of disability provides a framework that has the potential to dismantle barriers to student 
success especially students navigating hidden or non-apparent disability impacts and other marginalized 
identities. As stated by Tugli, Klu, & Morwe (2017), the social model underpins the options available to them to 
maneuver their ways through barriers embedded in institutions of higher education. This presentation will 
provide a framework for the social model of disability in higher education.  Presenters will engage participants 
in discussion by providing context for the rationale of using the social model and will provide participants with 
the key elements needed to implement the social model within disability work. Finally, presenters will provide 
an opportunity for participants to have a small discussion of their takeaways and one strategy from the 
presentation that they find to be helpful to implement in their current work.  
 
Recording Link:   
https://mc3-edu.zoom.us/rec/share/tw22sJ0KpBSC4qQ6A2Jh4Wuy4zc0YqJvGDuogHiKMC4pmSTyhAO7DytX_tZ-
5ou4.8Pk0FaDZeN0tYwFF 
 
Universal Design for Learning:  A Roadmap for Inclusive, Equitable Learning in Higher Education 
Vinayak Mathur, Cabrini University 
  
Current demographic trends represent increasing diversity in higher education with growing post-secondary 
enrollments of Black, Hispanic, and students with disabilities.  (IES National Center for Education Statistics, 
2022).  Universities are also experiencing an increase in the number of students from low incomes attending 
college (Fry & Cilluffo, 2019). In addition, research from the cognitive sciences is furthering our understanding 
of the learning brain and its implications for effective teaching approaches. (Edutopia, 2021). In this workshop 
we plan to introduce Universal Design for Learning and how we have intentionally used the framework to 
create inclusive and accessible learning spaces across disciplines. We will provide examples of actionable 
strategies and provide opportunities to participants to think about how they can apply UDL principles to their 
own courses.     
 
Recording Link:  
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fccp.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2FML
8kTQnE3TadRQ1NmMypozLfza_68_syygw_zZrxN_l_C-DLhJmQfBvUg79LJspI.bmI-
Xewxz2tMmf6e&data=05%7C01%7CSMascian%40mc3.edu%7C8fdde374594f4a010af508db31ffdf7c%7Cd0e
0ddc1de6b4a9391ad2892410d195d%7C0%7C0%7C638158747267404848%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d
8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C
%7C&sdata=c3cczX8WAqiy00DDlN7Zr4cHvMFTxo3JGGzhRv5B6YI%3D&reserved=0 Join Zoom Meeting:   
 
 
The Open Stage:  Creating Inclusive Devised Theatrical Plays with Undergraduate Learners 
Jonathan Pappas, Community College of Philadelphia 
 
Can a diverse group of students collaborate to create a theatrical experience that is both universal in content and 
specific to each individual’s personal worldview? It is no easy thing, but this interactive workshop will present 
the steps and methods of a rigorous, ethically minded plan; it is a system that highlights the power of each 
student’s lived experience and identity, and encourages a robust, load-bearing story structure in the finished 
work. This workshop will 1) Summarize recent thinking, trends, and scholarship regarding inclusive higher ed 
theatrical work that is co-authored among students 2) Include practical methods for student-centered 
scriptwriting, and anecdotal accounts of two full-length shows that were produced and staged in 2018 and 2019 
using this method, and 3) Give workshop attendees a hands-on chance to collectively write material in real time, 
using guided collaboration activities. Note: You do not have to be a creative writing teacher or theater 
professional to benefit from this workshop; anyone generally interested in creativity, collaboration, 
performance, and inclusive practices may find value.  
 

https://mc3-edu.zoom.us/rec/share/tw22sJ0KpBSC4qQ6A2Jh4Wuy4zc0YqJvGDuogHiKMC4pmSTyhAO7DytX_tZ-5ou4.8Pk0FaDZeN0tYwFF
https://mc3-edu.zoom.us/rec/share/tw22sJ0KpBSC4qQ6A2Jh4Wuy4zc0YqJvGDuogHiKMC4pmSTyhAO7DytX_tZ-5ou4.8Pk0FaDZeN0tYwFF
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fccp.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2FML8kTQnE3TadRQ1NmMypozLfza_68_syygw_zZrxN_l_C-DLhJmQfBvUg79LJspI.bmI-Xewxz2tMmf6e&data=05%7C01%7CSMascian%40mc3.edu%7C8fdde374594f4a010af508db31ffdf7c%7Cd0e0ddc1de6b4a9391ad2892410d195d%7C0%7C0%7C638158747267404848%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=c3cczX8WAqiy00DDlN7Zr4cHvMFTxo3JGGzhRv5B6YI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fccp.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2FML8kTQnE3TadRQ1NmMypozLfza_68_syygw_zZrxN_l_C-DLhJmQfBvUg79LJspI.bmI-Xewxz2tMmf6e&data=05%7C01%7CSMascian%40mc3.edu%7C8fdde374594f4a010af508db31ffdf7c%7Cd0e0ddc1de6b4a9391ad2892410d195d%7C0%7C0%7C638158747267404848%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=c3cczX8WAqiy00DDlN7Zr4cHvMFTxo3JGGzhRv5B6YI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fccp.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2FML8kTQnE3TadRQ1NmMypozLfza_68_syygw_zZrxN_l_C-DLhJmQfBvUg79LJspI.bmI-Xewxz2tMmf6e&data=05%7C01%7CSMascian%40mc3.edu%7C8fdde374594f4a010af508db31ffdf7c%7Cd0e0ddc1de6b4a9391ad2892410d195d%7C0%7C0%7C638158747267404848%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=c3cczX8WAqiy00DDlN7Zr4cHvMFTxo3JGGzhRv5B6YI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fccp.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2FML8kTQnE3TadRQ1NmMypozLfza_68_syygw_zZrxN_l_C-DLhJmQfBvUg79LJspI.bmI-Xewxz2tMmf6e&data=05%7C01%7CSMascian%40mc3.edu%7C8fdde374594f4a010af508db31ffdf7c%7Cd0e0ddc1de6b4a9391ad2892410d195d%7C0%7C0%7C638158747267404848%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=c3cczX8WAqiy00DDlN7Zr4cHvMFTxo3JGGzhRv5B6YI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fccp.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2FML8kTQnE3TadRQ1NmMypozLfza_68_syygw_zZrxN_l_C-DLhJmQfBvUg79LJspI.bmI-Xewxz2tMmf6e&data=05%7C01%7CSMascian%40mc3.edu%7C8fdde374594f4a010af508db31ffdf7c%7Cd0e0ddc1de6b4a9391ad2892410d195d%7C0%7C0%7C638158747267404848%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=c3cczX8WAqiy00DDlN7Zr4cHvMFTxo3JGGzhRv5B6YI%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fccp.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2FML8kTQnE3TadRQ1NmMypozLfza_68_syygw_zZrxN_l_C-DLhJmQfBvUg79LJspI.bmI-Xewxz2tMmf6e&data=05%7C01%7CSMascian%40mc3.edu%7C8fdde374594f4a010af508db31ffdf7c%7Cd0e0ddc1de6b4a9391ad2892410d195d%7C0%7C0%7C638158747267404848%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=c3cczX8WAqiy00DDlN7Zr4cHvMFTxo3JGGzhRv5B6YI%3D&reserved=0


https://ccp.zoom.us/rec/share/-jjnzijuwjaorO9uuUOjU1w3J5s2INWOlPjjrW54nO-
0MiK78DZRkVgdFlfucc77.I1pVLm_kSCXnYkuU 
Passcode: n0N#Ub.S 
 
Inclusive Learning Gatherings: Reflecting on Our Own Journeys 
Melissa Rauscher, Neuman University 
 
This session will showcase one facilitator's journey with embracing simple and functional strategies for 
promoting student expression, engagement, and inclusivity in both virtual and face to face environments. 21st 
Century learning spaces require instructors to embrace new modalities, varied information sources, and 
different timeframes. Participants will be asked to share their own innovative approaches to addressing 
classroom presence and connection in a post-Covid teaching era.  
 
Recording Link:  https://mc3-edu.zoom.us/rec/share/hOWlkirnU6cN6Q62739_CMIJ699UBrzN8d238rlRc-
8YSDeTdNaHHKhx9RxrEwE.6I-2WUWiHho0Wp5z 

 
Concurrent Sessions B: 11:45-12:30 p.m. 

 
Transferring Credits and Accommodations 
Debora Bergen, Bucks County Community College 
 
As more and more students with accessibility needs are on college campuses, there is a need to include 
information on how to transfer accommodations in the transfer process.  The session would include discussion 
of the general transfer process, how to transfer accommodations, and how the Advising and Transfer Center and 
The Office of Accessibility (TOA) are collaborating to disseminate this information in the transfer process. 
 
Recording Link: 
 
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus06web.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2
F4SIkrG__9PbbdCX0hRx0uCKboqHj_Y92-ryvQsmsHokWiQWNe1HAKnKvKo-
WK4HY.W9DoO7GEDR9gtYzJ&data=05%7C01%7Csmascian%40mc3.edu%7Cce002e1f089c42eb4a2308db
32111fa0%7Cd0e0ddc1de6b4a9391ad2892410d195d%7C0%7C0%7C638158821368472767%7CUnknown%7
CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7
C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BEMlMS1QtvM%2FyaYFrBeXCGIGD%2BsnoK23TVdsn85Kmh8%3D&reserv
ed=0 
 
Redefine and Re-energize the conversation about Inclusion with a Faculty Book Group 
Kate D’Auria, Bucks County Community College 

Faculty have heard enough about inclusion to have some misconceptions; this makes it hard to continue the 
conversation. We offered a book group on the fantastic Inclusive Teaching by Kelly Hogan and Viji Sathy 
(2022) and it has created a lively conversation! This book expands on inclusion beyond pronouns and social 
science classes and asks us to consider adding structure to our courses to build the essential skills our students 
need. The authors challenge us to examine each pedagogical decision through their broad lens of inclusion. 
They challenge us to ask, who might be left behind as a result of my practice? How can I invite those students 
in? (Hogan and Sathy p. 11). Their answer is structure; they define this as providing lots of required practice 
each week in the form of small, required assignments that provide students with lots of practice in the skills we 
want them to have at the end of the course. Our current book group is part of our Faculty Learning 
Communities; they are faculty-led, voluntary, and run over 4-6 weeks each semester. Participants receive a 
small stipend and are required to implement some changes in their teaching and share their learning with 
colleagues.  

Inclusive Design: Liquid Syllabi and Inclusive Reading, Audio, and Images 

https://ccp.zoom.us/rec/share/-jjnzijuwjaorO9uuUOjU1w3J5s2INWOlPjjrW54nO-0MiK78DZRkVgdFlfucc77.I1pVLm_kSCXnYkuU
https://ccp.zoom.us/rec/share/-jjnzijuwjaorO9uuUOjU1w3J5s2INWOlPjjrW54nO-0MiK78DZRkVgdFlfucc77.I1pVLm_kSCXnYkuU
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmc3-edu.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2FhOWlkirnU6cN6Q62739_CMIJ699UBrzN8d238rlRc-8YSDeTdNaHHKhx9RxrEwE.6I-2WUWiHho0Wp5z&data=05%7C01%7CSMascian%40mc3.edu%7Ca08e8a7feb7a406620c908db344948ae%7Cd0e0ddc1de6b4a9391ad2892410d195d%7C0%7C0%7C638161261598748595%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xB37CSdyEV%2BNNiu6Ez23briKMB2h%2FlUFE7mrq9xhjzs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmc3-edu.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2FhOWlkirnU6cN6Q62739_CMIJ699UBrzN8d238rlRc-8YSDeTdNaHHKhx9RxrEwE.6I-2WUWiHho0Wp5z&data=05%7C01%7CSMascian%40mc3.edu%7Ca08e8a7feb7a406620c908db344948ae%7Cd0e0ddc1de6b4a9391ad2892410d195d%7C0%7C0%7C638161261598748595%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=xB37CSdyEV%2BNNiu6Ez23briKMB2h%2FlUFE7mrq9xhjzs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus06web.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2F4SIkrG__9PbbdCX0hRx0uCKboqHj_Y92-ryvQsmsHokWiQWNe1HAKnKvKo-WK4HY.W9DoO7GEDR9gtYzJ&data=05%7C01%7Csmascian%40mc3.edu%7Cce002e1f089c42eb4a2308db32111fa0%7Cd0e0ddc1de6b4a9391ad2892410d195d%7C0%7C0%7C638158821368472767%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BEMlMS1QtvM%2FyaYFrBeXCGIGD%2BsnoK23TVdsn85Kmh8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus06web.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2F4SIkrG__9PbbdCX0hRx0uCKboqHj_Y92-ryvQsmsHokWiQWNe1HAKnKvKo-WK4HY.W9DoO7GEDR9gtYzJ&data=05%7C01%7Csmascian%40mc3.edu%7Cce002e1f089c42eb4a2308db32111fa0%7Cd0e0ddc1de6b4a9391ad2892410d195d%7C0%7C0%7C638158821368472767%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BEMlMS1QtvM%2FyaYFrBeXCGIGD%2BsnoK23TVdsn85Kmh8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus06web.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2F4SIkrG__9PbbdCX0hRx0uCKboqHj_Y92-ryvQsmsHokWiQWNe1HAKnKvKo-WK4HY.W9DoO7GEDR9gtYzJ&data=05%7C01%7Csmascian%40mc3.edu%7Cce002e1f089c42eb4a2308db32111fa0%7Cd0e0ddc1de6b4a9391ad2892410d195d%7C0%7C0%7C638158821368472767%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BEMlMS1QtvM%2FyaYFrBeXCGIGD%2BsnoK23TVdsn85Kmh8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus06web.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2F4SIkrG__9PbbdCX0hRx0uCKboqHj_Y92-ryvQsmsHokWiQWNe1HAKnKvKo-WK4HY.W9DoO7GEDR9gtYzJ&data=05%7C01%7Csmascian%40mc3.edu%7Cce002e1f089c42eb4a2308db32111fa0%7Cd0e0ddc1de6b4a9391ad2892410d195d%7C0%7C0%7C638158821368472767%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BEMlMS1QtvM%2FyaYFrBeXCGIGD%2BsnoK23TVdsn85Kmh8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus06web.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2F4SIkrG__9PbbdCX0hRx0uCKboqHj_Y92-ryvQsmsHokWiQWNe1HAKnKvKo-WK4HY.W9DoO7GEDR9gtYzJ&data=05%7C01%7Csmascian%40mc3.edu%7Cce002e1f089c42eb4a2308db32111fa0%7Cd0e0ddc1de6b4a9391ad2892410d195d%7C0%7C0%7C638158821368472767%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BEMlMS1QtvM%2FyaYFrBeXCGIGD%2BsnoK23TVdsn85Kmh8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus06web.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2F4SIkrG__9PbbdCX0hRx0uCKboqHj_Y92-ryvQsmsHokWiQWNe1HAKnKvKo-WK4HY.W9DoO7GEDR9gtYzJ&data=05%7C01%7Csmascian%40mc3.edu%7Cce002e1f089c42eb4a2308db32111fa0%7Cd0e0ddc1de6b4a9391ad2892410d195d%7C0%7C0%7C638158821368472767%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BEMlMS1QtvM%2FyaYFrBeXCGIGD%2BsnoK23TVdsn85Kmh8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fus06web.zoom.us%2Frec%2Fshare%2F4SIkrG__9PbbdCX0hRx0uCKboqHj_Y92-ryvQsmsHokWiQWNe1HAKnKvKo-WK4HY.W9DoO7GEDR9gtYzJ&data=05%7C01%7Csmascian%40mc3.edu%7Cce002e1f089c42eb4a2308db32111fa0%7Cd0e0ddc1de6b4a9391ad2892410d195d%7C0%7C0%7C638158821368472767%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=BEMlMS1QtvM%2FyaYFrBeXCGIGD%2BsnoK23TVdsn85Kmh8%3D&reserved=0


Kathleen Murphey, Community College of Philadelphia 
    
To be inclusive at community colleges, faculty members need to be mindful of access to educational technology 
that too many of our students face.  Because many students are accessing Learning Management Systems 
through their phones or devices, faculty can create Liquid Syllabi so that this foundational course document is 
readable on any device. Further, faculty members can be inclusive by consciously incorporating readings from 
diverse voices that include LGBTQ+ and disabled voices in addition to the voices of People of Color, people 
across classes, and women.  They can try to make sure that audio files of texts (when available) are made 
accessible to students to accommodate those who are visually impaired and who have learning styles that may 
benefit from hearing as well as reading texts. Lastly, they can make sure that the images they post of students 
who a diverse range of people in terms of race, religion, gender, and ability.  
 
Interprofessional Education:  Health Science Students Learning About, From and With 
Robert Serianni, Salus University 
 
Driven by trends in higher education and updated accreditation standards, health science programs are 
increasingly developing and implementing interprofessional education experiences for their students. The 
World Health Organization (WHO, 2010) defines interprofessional education as students from two or more 
professions learn about, from and with each other to enable effective collaboration and improve health 
outcomes in patient-centered care. The Interprofessional Education Collective (IPEC) operationalized the 
definition by developing four core competencies to enhance medical and health science education. Taking IPEC 
goals into consideration, two local institutions of higher education were encouraged by their respective 
administration to collaborate to enhance students attaining professional knowledge and skills.  The Dental 
Hygiene program at Community College of Philadelphia joined forces with Salus University’s Department of 
Speech-Language Pathology to brainstorm ways to combine its cohorts.  Professors identified commonalities 
between the practices and devised authentic experiences through didactic learning, clinical observation and 
reflection activities.  Feedback demonstrated students gaining a stronger sense of their own professional scope 
of practice as well as obtaining a broader appreciation of the roles and responsibilities of other practitioners.  
Professors will share planning, implementation, limitations, and future plans on how to advance this curriculum 
to incorporate IPEC’s goals for interprofessional education.  
 
Recording:  https://mc3-edu.zoom.us/rec/share/GUOSm-
WCQvksxOI_KRzV2JDoFwGytA_PuAb04r4fIUJzF0J4lOYRhOgNUymOXgw.uylb9PlO32WD5cpj 
 
12:30 p.m. Closing Remarks & Raffle 
(Participants must be present to win.) 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://mc3-edu.zoom.us/j/95135771288?pwd=RUJzWTZiVTVNQWF4NjVmRlFGMFBnUT09 
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